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NATUR L ~ ismooth surface the silver radiance -if the moonq
-~ 1 and whence ail else of aniniated nature seems

suk in repose, _%that the great horned owl, one
of the Nirnrods* of the featlîered tribes of our
forest, may be sailing silently and rapidly on,

-intent on the destruction of the objects de-
signed to form his foocd. The lone steersman
on the descending boat observes the nocturnal
launter gliding on extendet! pinions across the

bitsriver, sailing over one bill and then another,
THE OWL. or suddenly s>veeping down-wards and again

ONls are birds of prey, distinguishable by rising in the air like a moving sbadow, now
their round le.t, a circular arrangcmnt nt of distinctly seen, and! again mingling with the
featliers rounid each eye, the bill being hooked, sombre shades Of the sorrounditig woods, fad-
ant! the nostrils being coveret! %vith bristly ing into obscurity. The bark has now floated
féathers. to some distance, and is oijposite the newly

These birds are of great si rvico to farmers, cleared patch of ground-the resuit of a quar-
by t!evouring mice and other smnall animais *ter's first attempt at cultivatlon, ini a place
the uiuinterruptpd increase of which would be late>y shaded by the trees of the Forest.
ext.reniely irijurious te the fruits of the harvest. The moon«shone brightly .on his but, bis
The Rey. Gilbert Whité states, that he hat! shigl.t fence, t lie newly planted orchard, and a
pait! considérable attention te the manner oftre hhsrdbyheaseessa
life of a pair o? wvhite owls, ishicli constantlY roosting place fur the scanty stock o? poultry
bret! under the caves of the church. H-e says Iwhiclî the new corner bas procuret! frein srne
that, generally, about an lieur before stinset neighbour. Among them resta aturkey.ben,
they salliet!forth in quest omice; thit hehlas cevering ber offbpring with extended wings.
often minutet! the birdit with bis %îatch for an The great owl, w itlî eyes as keen as those of
heur together, and! fount! tlîat the one or the a falcon, is now seen bovering above tbe place.
other of tlîem returned to the nest about once He lias already espiet! the quarry, and! is sailing
in five minutes, with a mouse in its claws. in wide ci rcles sneditating lus plait of attack.

Tbough serviceable in thos destroying mice, Te turkey.hen, mmich atanotlier trnemnigbt
tliese birds also clestroy young rabbits, liaresl be sount! asleep, is now, however, so intent on
partridges, &c., for which tlîey are execrated tîîe care of lier young broot!, that she rises on
by sportsmnen ; and they sometimes enter pi- ber legs and purs se loudly, as she opens ber
geon-Seouses, wlîere their ravenous propensitîes wings and! spreada ber tail, tliat she rouses lier
cause thein to commit great devastations. neighbours, the liens, together with tlîeir pro.

11OttNiD OW.L. tector.
It isdurincythe placid screnity of abeuiiiftil The cacklings whicb they at firat emit soon

%uinmer îIight, %lien thse curenit o? the %iater become a generaî clan-ou r. The sbquatterbhears
niovc!, silciitly along, ruflectiiîg froin the the upruar, and! on hià fccd in an instant, rifle


